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ISnimm For Coiinress.
I'.-- r Knin( time it was an open qui'!;

tioi. whether or not the Honorable
t harli N'-- ermit ltniiiiin. born anil
reared in the town of Miiior.-,ville- ,

wnt. a eaiuliilute for
but within the past few days his per-

sona! .ruaii. the esteemed mid nio-.- t

e.in.s .ni Miners' Journal. 1ms set lit

re! all 1 I t - on that score. It is no
Kinder ii iiiftioii to be dueided by
the ! Icirate- - to be elected to tlio Re
publican iiiitntj convention, but it is
accepted us u fact that Mr. Hruntui is
in the U,lit to secure the nomination.

llerei.ifore. previous to the .lour-nar- s

publie and oillcial annoiinee-inen- t

and we say "oillcial" advis-
edly many of the voters of the
county indulged In Inueh speculation
us to which parly Mr. Uriiium would
1pl to for the honor of represent-

ing it m ('empress. JUs course in
Washington has been such that the
ordinary mortal has been unable to
keep track, of Schuylkill's erratic
statesman Many of our readers re-

member the direct answers made by
Mr llruniin to questions propounded
by several of the delegates in the

convention of ISWi, when he
was lmuiiuateil for (5onnress upon n
Hold standard platform. He fjavo a
direct allirinative answer to each in-

terrogatory, lie then repudiated
the doctrines he had proclaimed for
years and which first brought him
into prominence. In that convention
were many former (i reenbaehers, and
everyone of them uttered the word
"traitor," because be had betrayed
them for the emoluments of ollice.

Our morn'mi; contemporary, how
ever, has fortunately set at rest all
doubt as to where .Mr. Ilriiiniu would
hind this ear. lie wants the Repub-
lican iKiuiiioitioii. and bein; the same
11 r. It ii as of yore is ready to
answer all ipiestions in the allirina-
tive that are propounded provided,
alva-- . tlie iioininutioiidcpondK upon
the ausw ers.

Mr. Ilriiinm possesses more varied
elements of strength than all the
other gentlemen mentioned In con-

nection with the Congressional nomi-tio-

These elements will constitute
an important factor in the election
next fall. First, he would command

of the (freen hackers ; the
free silverites both Democrats and
Republicans would be inrates of
the deepest dye were they to withhold
Hi'ppurt from one of their most ar
dent champions; tlio merchants, the
milium and the laborers, now form-

ing an oraniatiou to I oimi anthra-
cite coal, would rally to his support
to n mini: and the Republicans, hav-iiif- ,'

selected hiin as the especial cham-
pion of "an honest dollar for an hon-

est day's labor" would swell the jjralid
majority iu November next for
SehuvlkilPs ideal Conirresstnau. He- -

Bides, ns tho Journal truthfully says,
all theso congruous elements "would

"f,e easier to concentrate upon Mr.
Hriiium than liny other porson who
may have an aspiration to 1111 his
place."

There are many other elements
that wo illicit mention tho disap-
pointed now seek-

ing future preferment, ami those
"once prominent politicians," etc.

but it is unnecessary to enumerate,
as wiihnve shown to the satisfaction
of our readers, wo think, that Mr.
Hruuiiu is the ideal candidate.

Two years iijjo, when Mr. Hruiuni
declared himself in favor of the
"yellow metal," his former Oreenlmnk
friendH appealed to him not to forsake
the cause that created him ; and they
will not subject themselves to the
rankest in,'riititlid and desert him
mow In the hour of hln need. Did not

.3',Jiruiinu, iiiuid 'Democratic ap
jilmihc,- - advocate In the House during

m present session the Issue of $150,

DOO.OuOof greenbacks 1 Furthermore,
did not Mr. Iirunini's private secre-

tary, in the secret recesses of hlscom- -

inittee room at Washington, read to
the Congressman a two-coluui- n

speech booming Hat money, and did
not Mr. lirmiim have tho same
printed in tlio Congressional Record
for distribution among his (1 roenback
friends thifl fall t The fact that this
Bjieoch was not delivered in Congress
by Its "copyrighted ' author is not
pertinent to the (piestion. The sentl
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ItlSLIEF FROM TAIN.

Womwi Everywhere Express thslr
Gratitude to Mrs. Flnkhiun.

Hra. T. At WAI.DI1N, (lllnon, (In., writes!

"1)ku Mm. I'inkiiam: Reforo tnU-lu- ff

vour medicine, life M ti btinU--

lo nio. I Hover hhw u well (lay. At
my monthly period I HufTcrod untold
liiUcvy, and ti (prut denl of tlio tlinu I

wits troubled with a nevero ptihl In wy
hide. Rofore flnlshlnK the first bottle
n your Vcffetnblc Compound I could
tell' It. was dolntr me (rood. I continued
Its uxo, Hloo usod the Mver l'ills find
MfiliHtlve Wudi, and have been primtly
helped. I would like to lmvo you tteu
my letter fpr tlio benefit of others."

Mrs. n.OUr.NCII A. WOI.I'I!, 515 riulberry
51., I.nncrirtcr, Ohio, writes t

"liKAtt Mim. I'iskiiam: For two
years I wns troubled with ivhrtt the
locnl physicians lnlil me u hh Inlhtmtnrt-- i

tion of the ttimili. livery month 1 Mif--

fered terrihlv. 1 hail taken enough
metlleine from the doetors to cure any
one, hut obtained relief for n short
time only. At last I conelnded to wrllu
to you In regard to my case, and can
f.ny that by following your advice I urn
now pefectly well."

rtrs. V. R. BATHS, riiinsflelit, l.n., writes 1

" llcfore writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-lion- ,

leitcorrluna and sore feelhi(f in
the low cr part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes mo
look so well. 1 do not hesitate one min-

ute In telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praiso liydiu H. l'inkhain's Vegetable
Compound enough, lt.ls tho greatest
remedy of tho age."

mollis contained therein will tickle
the vanitv of tho-- e whom he has on

ninny previous occasions marshalled
to the polls by his clarion notes from
the rostrum, and that is suilleleut so
far as Mr. is concerned.

The campaign this fall, so far as
the Republicans are interested, is to
be made on the war issue and the
election of Congressmen who will up-

hold iiml support tlie President. The
linaueial question being relegated to
the rear, every loyal Republican
will put aside their opinions on tin
question and vote for tlie Journal's
candidate. The disappointed olllce- -

seekers. and their number is legion
in this district, will have come to a
realization of tlie fact that the "dis-

penser of patronage' made his selec-

tions solely with tlie view of solidify-
ing tho party and appointing the
most worthy and competent appli
cant and they, too, will give him
loyal support.

And last, but by no menus least of
the many elements of strength that
will cluster around Mr. Hruuiiu as n

candidate, are tlie prospective olllce-holders- .

And herein lies the milk to
the .lournal's eocoanut. It is n well
known fact that the political eit'i of
our morning contemporary is nu ap
plicunt for appointment to one of tho
Federal positions iu I'liilidelpliia.
He Is deserving of this recognition
for political services rendered, and
everybody iu this county is for him
with, probably, the exception of Mr.
Hruium. The latter will likely fall
iu line provided the Journal is able
to stand up under the ridicule that is
show. red upon it and continue to
spread broadcast the many elements
of strength of ('uudidutc Hruium, mi
til the people have given him a new
lease on a Congressman's salary.
Then, perhaps, even the Journal will
be willing to be classed in its own
category of "those whom he (Mr.
Hruium) has been unable to reward
to tlio full measuie of their supposed
natural deserts."

Tile literary end of our morniii
contemporary, who puts into correct
grammatical sentences the brilliant
ideas of tlie political head of the
Journal, should not be lost sight of in
considering Mr. llnuum's "eminent
ability" for tlie position that is being
thrust upon him. Were we to lake a
prospective, rather than a retrospec
tivo view of the situation, we might
picture tho "brains" of tho Journal's
editorial sanctum one eur hence be-

moaning "man's inhumanity to niun,"
when the ideal candidate of to day
becomes the base political ingrate.
Then these "trivial grounds would
operate to Iiilluonce" oven the
Journal's "literary appendix," while
another favorite distributes Uncle
Sam's mail at Vottsville.

How many other members of the
Journal's stalf aro seeking M

Hruium s "Influence" in their desires
to serve the dear people we are un
able to say. Tlie.lournal has labored
long and faithfully in tlie cause o

Republicanism, ami each and every
olio of tho staff are entitled to tlie
best of the good things. Should Mr
Hrumm succeed in fullilliiig his
promises and land them all in snug
political berths, with fat salaries at
tached, he would not oven then repay
thoin for the valuable services run
dered, "without compensation." Our
friends of tlie Journal lutye the II Hit
Al.n'sbest wishes for success, witli tin
hope that their fondest expectations
will bo reali.ed.

'I'll n o spectros that threaten liuliy's life
Cholera lufioitiini, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr,
Fowler's Kxtmct of Wild Strawlairry never
fails to compter tlieai.

Ciitian 'J'lllbiister'llobmeil
New Yoik, June 8. The Cphan till

buster caseB were nollled In the crlm
inal branch ot the United States clr
cult court yesterday by order of At
torney General Grigs Judge Ilrown
discharged the following ptlsoners.who
had been balled In IH.600 each: Captuln
John li'Hrlon, Cuptain George W. Her
ry. Dr. Frunk Agrumonte, Joaquin Co'
tlllo, James McAllister, Charles
Dlekman, Knrinue Tiujlllo, Joseph
I.uls. Kdward Murphy, John D. Ilait

I and Kmlllo Nunez. The majority were
on the Tlllle. The Indictments against

I rnllxtn Garcia and Carlo Iloloff, who
forfeited Uielr ball, were not dismissed,

SENATOIl KENNEY INDICTED.

He iiml Oilier t.cnitlng lieluwnrcrmR
Cliariieil With Atilluat IIokk"!.

Wllmlmrton. Del., June S. The grand
Juiy In-- Hie tTtiltcil stiates court last
cvenliift returncil lii'llctments against
United States Senator 11. 15. Ken- -
noy. .inod Cole, luexulent of Hie Com-

mercial Fire liisurance comjianyi J.
Krnnli Alice, cbnlitniin of the H?pub-llca- li

state eonimlttef, Harry Foard
mid J. It. Mi'Uonleu), prnnluent resi-
dents of Dover; C. H. llutler and W. 12.

Cotter, or l'hllailelphla. They are
churned with aiding and abetting Will-
iam N. HoRixs to misapply funds of Hip
National Hank of Dover. The amount
charged ui In the Indictment opralnst
Senator Kenncy Is $23, IG1.S1; against
Chairman Alice, $r,.604.16; against

2,B32.B2; against Cotter,
ngBlnst Cole, $741.25; against

Duller, $lSS.2r,; against Fard, JU5.

More ttlot Tuit in llimil.
Helfnst, .Tune S. t,ast lilrfht there was

a lenewnl of tlio rlnlliiRS that began on
Mnniliiv during the demonstrations In
honor of Hie revolution of 179S and the
nnnlversury of June 0, 1880, when seven
civilians were rhet on Rhankhlll rond
liy the conHliiluilary. The Nationalists
attacked a h idv of Oranjremen who
were le.ivhut He Ir work, and there was
a veritable hurricane of scrap Iron and
other missiles. The police at first were
overpowerer. hut having been reinforc-
ed they cleared the streets with n free
use of their clubs. The military has
been ordered out. and It Is fearced that
there will be a renewal of the

MontoroJ oir Tor Mi-all-

San Francisco, June S. The principal
event In the local w..r situation yes-
terday was tha defiatrure of the moni-
tor Monterey and the collier nrutus for
Manila. Kvery steam whistle on the
water front blew a farewell, mid as the
two'vesselii moved down the harbor to-

ward Hie Gulden (late the crowds on
the wharves set up a mighty cheer.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho I est naive. In the world fur cuts,

hrtiiics, soles, ulcers, salt rlicaai, fover soles,
letter, chapped linmls, cliillilains, corns, and
,dl ekin eruptions', anil positively cuus piles,
ot .to pay rrcitiheil. It is gtinraiiteud to give
jiorfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Trin
m cents pnr box. Per snl" hv A. Vnslnr.
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Dr. Swallow'-- , OeatoVleal Challenge.
Ilarrlslmrg, June S. Dr. S. C. Swal-

low, the Prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor, yesterday forwarded a letter to
Chairman Klkln. of the Republican
stnte committee, saying: "I see it
slated In the public prints that you pro-
pose to have several of your best speak-
ers follow me In the coming campaign
for the express purpose of contradict-
ing my statements concerning Quay,
Hastings and legislative corruption,
and as to the probable origin of the
Capitol lire. Will you kindly permit
me to suggest a series of meetings for
Joint discussion, consisting oithree in
minute speeches on each side, the
merits of the evidence submitted to bp
determined by a count vote of the

THE REPORTS IN LONDON.

Rpanlsh Commandor Iteporled Rilled
mid lloliiu Mercedes unk.

London, June 8. A dispatch lo Tho
Dally Mall from Cape Haytien says:
"The American victory at Santiago de
Culm has cleared the way for the en-

trance of Admiral Sampsoa and the de-

struction of the Spanish licet. As San-

tiago's land defenses ate leported weak,
it Is likely the city will yield to a vig-

orous attack. It is reported that the
commander of the Helna Mercedes, sec-

ond In command In the Spanish fleet
under Cervera, was kill, d during the
engagement. The combined American
and insurg-en- t foices arc entrenched
near Daloulrl, with guns mounted in
preparation for a further movement.
From Spanish sources comes a report
that a party of Amei leans landed at
Aguadores, but whether It Is true or
whnt tho result was Is injt known here."

London paper aretncllte d tndouM the
account of the destruction anil silenc-
ing of the forts at Santiago, but they
believe the bombardment was Intended
to draw the Spaniards', attention from
a landine; somewhere, and that the
conibiK week or two will see exciting
events In Cuba. The slnklliif of the
ltelna Mercedes Is regarded as prob
able, for ll Is known that her hollers
were defective, ond that she had no
armored deck. The wounding or death
of Colonel Ordonez means a serious loss
to Spain. Ordonez being or haying been
her military exptrt, with an European
reputation, and the designer of the ord-

nance bearing his name.

Dyspepsia halio of human oxMence.

llunlork HIoe.il hitters ciues it, piomptly.
permanently. lirRtdatcs and tones the
Rtniniicli.

Cha rfrcd ".VIUi ifil.,.nr nild.v.
Atlantic City, June 8 A tramp mu-

sician, giving; the name ot William
O'Murrn. was anested at Someis Point
yesterday, charged with the murder ot
n liov named .Tappet Connelly, the 10- -

year-ol- d son of a prominent county
resident. The lad's body was found
In the woods near Seniors Point covered
with leaves'. The murderer had strang-
led his victim. O'Muira maintains his
Innocence. The probable motive for the
crime was ot a levelling ntituie.

Is It a burn? Uso Dr. Tliomni' i.mi-ir.i- .

Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Tlionus' Kclcctiic Oil.

AtyourdrugKisls.

Yoillur .lap Wanted li Tight.
Annapolis, June S. Among the naval

cadets at Annapolis is a young Japan-
ese who Is receiving Instruction there
by the courtesy of the 1 'ulted States
government. Ills family are of high
nobility. He was among the tlrst to
volunteer for active service on the
American warships in the present war
with Spain, and was piomptly assigned
to a desirable berth. As soon as the
news had reached the Japanese lega-
tion at Washington a stern veto was
Interposed. It was all well enough to
educate the youth theoretically In the
art or warfare, but the minister fell
that he had no authority to allow him
to Jeopuullze his life without his fam-
ily's consent.

Everybody needs a fitrpiiRthoninR, purifying tonic
just ut this Hoaaon of tho year, when tho doninnda of
luituro in renovating tlio system aro so sovoro that n
breakdown is tlio result witli most people. Impurities
that havo boon accumulating nil winter must now be
gotten rid of, as Spring is tho tinio set apart by nature
for h gonoral "house-cleaning- " within. It is necessary
that this cleansing process tako placo in ordor to
strengthen tho system and proparo it for tho trying sea-
son of hot weather, when sickness is so abundant. This
task can not bo accomplished without tho assistauco of
a cleansing, health-i'enowin- g medicino, and for this
purpose Swift's Specific, S. S. S., stands outalono, with-
out an equal. It purifies tho blood, improves tho o,

builds up and strengthens, gives n ruddy,
healthy comploxion, removing all pimples and blotches,
and ho tones up and invigorates as to impart now lifo
and energy to tho ontiro systom.

Within tho past fow years I began to fail in health nnd
could attribute it to nothing in particular until I realized
that my blood was impoverished. A fow bottles of S. S. S.
built mo up wonderfully, increased my weight and gitvo mo
n aplondid appotitc. It Is tho best tonic nnd blood purifier
made. W. M. Uuokt.in,

Lake Charles, La.
I tako plcnsuro in recommending Swift's Specific as a

Blood i'urillor. A fow bottles cured mo of a blood trouble
after all other remedies had failed. It also removed pim-
ples and blotches from my face, leaving tho skin clear and
smooth. While takfng S. 8. S. my appetite increased and
my general health improved. Its ellects as a tonio aro

W. M. Wilson,
Fnirllold, 111.

Six bottles of Swift's Specific cured mo of a horrible at-
tack of Iloils that had broke out all over my body, and from
which I 'could got no relief. I feel that if it was not for
your great medicine I would have been an invalid.

W. J. Mitohuix,
Marion, Ala.

finniiillT?
It takes but a moment's thought to show why S. S. S.

is tho host tonio and system-builde- r. Jlorcury and iodido
of potash, arsonio and sulphur, tho most harmful of min-
erals, aro tho basis of every blood roinody oxcopt S. S. S.
Thoso drugs, as ovory chemist knows, tear down and
impoverish tho system. Swift's Specific is guaranteed
purely vegetable ; ovory ingredient of which it is mado
is gathered from nature's forests.

$1,000 Reward ;i;!l,s.1s:"s.t,s
one purticlo of potash,

nieroury or any other mineral. No oilier remedy mako3
this offer, becauso no oth r is pun ly vegetable.

Purify and cleans tl.o blood, but bo iair to yoursolf,
and got the l'-- t rowdy Tho best is S, S. S.

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. Ml LEG' HEART CURE.

It. 0. O. SntJhTS, of Wlntcr.'ct, Iown,
Inventor ntii manufacturer of

' SlmltB' Safety V?hinietico Couplhi",
writes of Ilr. Mile' Heart Cure. "T.royeai i

i,ro an attack of l.adrlppo left mo with r.

Tfcal: heart. I had run down In flesh ti
tnero ulcln and bone. I could not si -- p lyhi"
down forsmothcrmn epc!K; free.u-- nt rid i

darting pains and palpitation caused n. con
stai.tfearof sudden death, naliln:; entiV.
Induce mo to remala away from homo over
night. My local physician proscribed Dr.
Miles' IleattCuro and in a few days I was
oblo to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, anil
am now feeling belter In every way than I
havo for years."

ilr. Miles' Itcincdlcs

Kisia urn.,.-- . e'"'"EHL.Iguarantee, flrat bottle fM"i2yJi UOgj
benellu or money re- - gS . Restores. SW
funded. Hook on ills- - gF&r' rff
cases ot tho heart and fc"Iicrve3frcc. Address, h&WM3

1)11. MIbr.SMniHOAL.CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

('llilet- - lo .(inly Ifenl Win',
AVashlngiiin. .1 mil s.- - The navy de-

partment has decided to give Ihe naval
cadets at Annapolis an opportunity to
ree real warfare by takliu; assignments
on the warships In lieu of the custom-
ary summer vacation. As a result,
about half of the second class men and
quite a number of the third class men
have been assigned to duty on the In-

diana, New York. Iowa and other ships
In West Indlnn waters.

"Ono Minute t'otiah 1:1110 U the best pre
paration I have ever sold or used and can't
say too much In its praise." L. M. Kcniion,
.ucrciiaut, uncu, v. II. lliiKcniiucli.

Tho C arl aiizn-ll- ii flose I nsi;.
Montreal. June 8. No actual movo

has yet ben made in the capias caso
against Lieutenant Carranza and Senor
Du P.osc, but thiir counsel will try and,
have the capias quashed, and If suc-

cessful will have Detective Kellort ar
rested again, this time for malicious ar
rest. It appears that, though a selz
tire was put upon their deposit in tho
Ilank of Monti eul, the Spaniards man
aged to withdraw their money befora
the papers were served.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturo of

lineal l'cee Delivery f.'elalneil.
Washington, June s. The conference

report on the postulllec appropriation
bill conies a provision for the appro-
priation of $150,000 for rural free de-

livery. This Is a compromise, the house
having appropriated $300,000 and the
senate having refused to make any ap-

propriation. Tho senntc receded from
its amendment reducing the toal ap-

propriation for pay of letter carriers
from $13,000,000 to $12,000,000, restoring
the house figures, nnd also from Its
amendment providing against more
than four deliveries dally In any city.
The tempi. ni: y pro vision for postolllees
at military camps during the war was
retained.

Give tho Childreo a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food dlink to take tho placo of
coll'ce. Sold by all grocers and liked liy all
who liavo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest cofl'ee but is
l'rco from all its injurious pinperties. Graln-Oniil- s

illgoition and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimnUut but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great bunefit. Costs about 1 as much a3
collco. IS and -,- "i;.

Buy Kcystonoilour. Bo sure that tho name
I.ESSia & ISaeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

rlCHUYKILL DIVISION.

May 2, 1SS8.

Trntna will leave Hheimiiiloah niter tne nuou
uate for Wlgnns, llllliertiiii, Frnckvlllo Duf
Water, Kt. Cl.ilr, Pottsvlllo. J tuiiiliurg, Itmdlnc
l'nttstown, . KorrlMtowu n. d 1'bt
nelpliln (HeAil Htrect etittlon) nt C 05 and 81.1
a. in., 2 02, (1 10 p in, un week days. Huudays,
K 13 li. in., 4 29 p. in.

Trnlus leave l'rackvlllo for Bhonaniloah al
7 SO, 11 48 a. m. ami 5 40, 7 SO p. . Hundny,
1101a. in. and fi 10 p. in.

I.CAVO I'otUvlllu for Hlicnnniloah (via I'raik-villi- i

7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. ni. riuuda
10 ai a. in.. .120 p. m.

Leave l'lilluili'lUn, (broad street htatlnn), I oi
Hliciialidoali at 8 ill n. in.. 4 IU p. in. week days.
Hiuiilaya lcnvo nt 6 .10 and 0 23 a. m.

Leave Ilroail street station, Philadelphia, toi
Bin lilt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Ixini
Ilrnnih, nnd InterHiediata stations, H.20
11,11, a. mi., 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leavo ltroad Htrcrt .Station, Philadelphia,

1'OU NKW YORK.
, , ., .. a on i iv. t Kn K ix a

7:a,830, 9 80, 1021 (Dining C"nr), 11 00 n. m,
IS UU noon, tzm ij.lllllli'U i w aim a y.xa
lllnliiL'Caral. 1 40. 230 (Dining Car) 3 20; it SO.

I CO, a 00, 8 .10 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7
10 (Iu p. in., 1201,' night. Huudays,

u .... I u, a n lw fi rj IAOI l,l.l..n
Car). 1183 a. in., 12 3.1, I 05 (Dining Car) 2 80

(inning uarj, iuu ii.immu i ..Hi'iiiinii
820.850, (Dining Car) 6!U, 7 02,7 50, lllilllll!
UnrJ 10 uu p. m., 12 ui nigui.

Kipri'HS for lloetou without change, 11 00 n la.,
week-day- mid 7 13 p. ni., dally.

WASIIINOTON AND Till! SOUTH.
I'or Ilaltlnioru and Washlnirtoii. 3 50. 7 20. 8 82.

10 20.11 23,11. in., 12 09, 1281 (Dining Car), 1 12
Dining carl, an, in, aa i;oiiKrcs.

atonal Limited. Dining Car, 017. Oil l)ln
lug Carl, 7 31 Dlnbig Car p. in., nnd 12 03
nlidit week dava. Stllidavs. 3 SO. 1 20. 9 12. 11 23.
n. in., 1200, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 1820 Con.
KriHBliiiml Lliiiltid. Dining Carl, C83 l)lntug
Car, 7 31 llilnlngcnrj p. in. nnd 1203 nignt.

For ltnltiiuore, aecoininoilatlou, 9 12 a in, 2 02
and 4 01 p m week days, 8 08 and 11 10 p in dally,

l'OU ATLANTIC! CITY.
I,cavti broad street station via Delaware rlvri

brlduu LxnrcMl. 9 20 a in. 7 03 li. in. dnllv.
Leavo Market ritreet Wnrf Kipress, 8(1), 0 00

a in, iiuoriiituruaya only), 20U,4U0, IU0.8UU p.
ui, Huudaya, SO), 8 41, 0 DO, 9 43 a. in (accom-
modation 4 30 and 600 p. in.)

For Cape May, AuKlescn, Wihbvoral nndHollj
lleach l.spreas, 9u0n in, 100 p in wick ilujs.
Siiniln' a 910a in,

Per tape May only, 1 30 p in Saturdays.
I'or Ken Ulo City, Ocet.ii City, Avalon ami

htono Harbor-Uiprej- is, 000 a. ui., 420, p. m.
weekdays. Huudays, 8 00 a. m.

for Homers Point Hipress, 3 03, 9 01, a, in.,
2 00, 4 00, BOO, p. m. week da) a Sundays, 8 43
a. ni and 9 45 p in,
I, 11 HliTiiimsos, J, It. Woon,

(Icu'l Manauer, ilea I IWii'r Agl

.. nif nr rr"

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

s Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earlli

SS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF IHE WORLD

Under the Personal Direction of Its World-Pninot- is Originator,

COL. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates hi Each and Every Afternoon mid

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Had. A Veritable Army of Instructor i and
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of Open-ai- r Arenas, witli absolutely safe

and perfect piotcction both Sim and Uain in

A COVERED GRAND SI AND SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

The night exhibitions being III ill iatitly and l'erfeclly Illuminalid by die liuor- -

mons 1'ortable Double Klectiir l'laut of 250,000 Candle-powe-

NO TOPPLING TENTS

mjimM

a,iV m.

Hi
SHE.

team

horn

Most

THE AUDIENCE UNDER SHELTER

The PERFORMANCE ill the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Haster IIartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
Piescnling Eight Hundred Sioux braves.
Scouts, Soldiers and Horses, ia a Stupendous,
and Tremendously Realistic Rattle Spectacle,,
the liko of which was never seen la peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO ANLT

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

:2Sjd? I'ach one of whom bears honorable wounds In
prooi oi ocvouii service, mounted and equip-
ped as for (.uerrilla warfare.

the
Wildest, Finest Horsemen

ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WAR1U0US of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and ifuralies,

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD
WEST (1IRL EQUESTRIANS.

United Stales Artillery Just as in Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electrifying haieback Feats by U. S. Cavalry,
Wild border scenes Magnificently Heal, (ireat
bedouin Athletes in 1'rodigious Feals. I'eer-le- ss

Crack Shots of both Sevcs. llull'ido Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship oil Horseback,

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed Ducking llroncos and their Hiders.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand. The
Hillc, Lariat and liolas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare, The Custer
Massacre on the Utile big I loin ; the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of lattie Specta-
cles, At 10 o'clock on each opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
I'icsenling to public view Col. Cody's

Conciess of Ihc Savace Haibarous
Representative Rough Riders ofCftVC . ,5W and Civilhed

'Ba( K StaWi lllc Universe, sucrlily'"VsllP1 ...nlprCltiTvW didlv eouinned and
mounted and splen- -

armed.

TirE UG(iEST TJIATNS OP JIKItOKULIiY
K0M ANTIC ENTERTAINMENT.

the mnaEST holiday any section mas ever seen.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at8 o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as light as day and as complete in detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

Kndiri.1 rrm,nn nrlii.illv tcservcd seats will be .sold on die dav of exhibition, at Kitlin'a
.""l-".., " v - 4 ,

drug store, No. 0 Soulh Main Street.


